The mangrove rivulus Kryptolebias marmoratus a small cyprinodont fish native to tropical and subtropical waters from Florida to Brazil, is one of two known self-fertilizing, hermaphroditic vertebrates of which K. marmoratus displays androdioecy, a complex system of reproduction in which hermaphrodites and males are present. This study describes the behavioral repertoires observed during dyadic interactions in the laboratory. Kryptolebias marmoratus exhibited 23 distinctive acts or behaviors. Acts were divided into four categories: aggressive, submissive, neutral, and reproductive. Leading and following behaviors played important roles in the behavioral repertoires of these fish. In hermaphrodite-male dyads, males exclusively initiated the reproductive process and actively pursued hermaphrodites. When hermaphrodites were paired, there was no evidence that they behaved like other simultaneous hermaphrodites that alternate sexual roles (e.g. serranids). Hermaphrodites were extremely aggressive towards one another, and the aggressor established dominance rapidly. Male-male dyads were divided into two subdivisions based on the presence or absence of the caudal ocellus on one fish. A caudal ocellus on one male appeared to signal the possibility of a potential mating partner to males lacking it. Pairings of males without an ocellus were similar to hermaphrodite-hermaphrodite dyads in that both members of the pair were aggressive towards one another. These observations may be indicative of interactions taking place in natural communities or assemblages of fish in which both males and hermaphrodites occur and provide evidence on the role of dyadic interactions in the mixed-mating strategies [Current Zoology 56 (1): 6-17, 2010].
Kryptolebias marmoratus is a small cyprinodont fish native to coastal tropical and subtropical waters from Florida through the Caribbean to Brazil (Davis et al., 1990) . It is a known self-fertilizing, hermaphroditic vertebrate (Harrington, 1961 ) that engages in a complex breeding system involving androdioecy, a system of reproduction in which hermaphrodites and males are present (Mackiewicz et al., 2006a) . Recently Kryptolebias ocellatus has been identified as another self-fertilizing, hermaphroditic vertebrate (Tatarenkov, et al., 2009) . Sexual types in K marmoratus include hermaphrodites, which undergo self-fertilization; primary males, which remain males throughout their lifespan; and secondary males, which are hermaphrodites with lost female function (Harrington, 1971) .
Recent work has raised significant questions about possible mixed-mating strategies in K. marmoratus, especially in Florida populations. Laboratory hybridization studies (Mackiewicz et al., 2006a) showed that male-hermaphrodite crosses can occur, and there is evidence of such crosses occurring naturally within the species range (Mackiewicz et al., 2006b ). Males are rare in Florida, but microsatellite data demonstrated varying levels of heterozygosity (Mackiewicz et al., 2006c) , leading to questions about how mixed-mating strategies might occur here. Mackiewicz et al. (2006b) suggested that outcrossing in Florida might be attributed to outcrossing between hermaphrodites. If true, there are two possibilities: (1) hermaphrodites could actively seek out one another as mating partners and engage in specific reproductive behaviors designed to achieve fertilization, and/or (2) "accidental" matings between hermaphrodites could occur due to simultaneous release of sperm and unfertilized eggs when two K. marmoratus are in close proximity. To evaluate these possibilities, an in-depth behavioral analysis was conducted looking at three experimental constructs: (1) hermaphrodite-male, (2) hermaphrodite-hermaphrodite, and (3) male-male. Jarne and Charlesworth (1993) argued that, because males are not needed for reproduction to occur in normally self-fertilizing species, when males do exist in such species, they must be more aggressive or dominant in order to mate successfully. As such, the following predictions about the behavior of individuals in the experimental constructs were proposed by the authors: (1) When paired, males should be more dominant and initiate the reproductive process more frequently than hermaphrodites; (2) Hermaphrodites should behave like other known simultaneous hermaphrodites (e.g., serranids; Fischer and Petersen, 1987) and alternate sexual roles during spawning; and (3) Males paired together should show intense aggression toward each other as if in competition for mating partners.
Materials and Methods

Research clones and husbandry
Kryptolebias marmoratus clones used in the study represent fish from much of the known range in Central America, the Caribbean, and Florida; as such, this study represents the species as a whole and makes no attempt to characterize individual populations or clones. To gain a species-wide perspective of behaviors employed by K. marmoratus, and based on availability of mature hermaphrodites in the Valdosta State University colony, the following clones were used: 50.91, Bel 01, Dan 2K, DAN, ENP02-2, ENP 12, EP 18, Hon 2, Hon 7, Hon 9, Hon 11, R2, RHL, SSH, SS-LL, Vol, TC2K, VSU WF-1, and an unknown individual. Hermaphrodites and some males ( Fig. 1) were reared in the Valdosta State University aquatic laboratory, and additional males were provided by the laboratories of Bruce Turner (Virginia Polytechnical Institute and State University) and Edward Orlando (University of Maryland). Fish were maintained in aerated community tanks containing rocks, shells, and pieces of PVC pipe for habitat and refuges, and were fed brine shrimp (Artemia sp.) nauplii daily and Tetramin® tropical flake food on alternate days. Salinity was maintained at 10 -13 ppt, room temperature was approximately 27°C, and the light/dark cycle was 14:10 hrs.
Experimental setup
A total of 36 fish pairs were observed in a 19-l glass tank with salinity at 10 -13 ppt (Fig. 2) . The tank contained 1.5 cm of gravel and two 2 × 10 cm PVC pipes as burrows. A removable, transparent Plexiglas partition divided the tank into two equal chambers, and a glass plate served as a lid. A fluorescent light was placed above the tank, and all other lighting was turned off during data collection. Cardboard partitions with an opening for filming were placed around the perimeter to prevent external disturbances. Pairs of similar-sized fish from different clonal stocks were placed one on each side of the partition. After a 22-hr acclimation period, the partition was removed and filming began.
Data acquisition and analyses
Behavioral observations were recorded for 90 min with a digital video recorder (Sony HDD Handycam DCR-SR85). Between filmings, the tank and gravel were rinsed with distilled water; the tank was refilled with fresh salt water. Behavioral interactions were quantified using JWatcher Video, a component of JWatcher TM 1.0 developed by Blumstein et al. (2006) . Statistical tests were conducted using StatsDirect for Windows version 2.6.6 (StatsDirect Limited, 1990 -2007 with the exception of the factor analysis, which was run with StatView (SAS, 1993) .
To confirm the assignment of individual behaviors to specific behavioral categories, factor analyses were performed on all behavioral events for all dyads with varimax rotation, and only factors with eigenvalues greater than one were used. Lead and follow events were treated as one behavioral event pair to better understand the similarity or lack of similarity between constructs and subconstructs, as well as to understand the sequences of behaviors. Behavioral event pairs were calculated for each individual dyad and then combined to form one lead-follow matrix (Baylis, 1976) for each of the constructs and subconstructs (Table 3 ). The advantage of this matrix is that it allows the quantification of all lead behaviors (sum totals of rows) and following behaviors (sum totals of columns). Because following behaviors are also lead behaviors for the next behavioral act, the sum totals of the rows and the columns produce the same rankings for each behavior for each construct. In order to assess differences between frequencies of behavioral events between constructs and subconstructs, matrix row mean ranking scores (Table  4) , generated by a Friedman's test, were then analyzed by use of Kendall's rank correlation.
Dyads were assigned to constructs for comparative analyses such that hermaphrodite pairs were assigned to the H-H (n = 11) construct and hermaphrodite-male pairs were assigned to the H-M (n = 15) construct. Male pairs were divided into two subconstructs: M-M (n = 6) for pairs in which neither male possessed an ocellus and M-M O (n = 4) for pairs in which one male possessed an ocellus. A behavioral dichotomy necessitated these two subconstructs to facilitate proper analyses. To further facilitate analyses in the H-H and M-M constructs, the fish leading off with a behavior was labeled "A", and the fish following with a behavior was labeled "B." Males were identified based on orange coloration and the presence of a black band in the caudal and anal fins as described by Harrington (1971) .
Results
Behavioral repertoire
Kryptolebias marmoratus exhibited 23 distinct acts or behaviors (Table 1) , including color change with the mouth gape behavior occurring in the context of both aggression and reproduction. Acts were assigned to four categories based on type of behavior, context performed in, and response of the other fish: aggressive, submissive, reproductive, and neutral. Aggressive acts were often quick and characterized by bold attacks on an opposing fish or performed in response to a preceding attack. Submissive acts were those in which one fish yielded to the aggressive behavior of another. Reproductive acts were associated with courtship or mating behavior. Neutral acts were not associated with either agonistic or reproductive behaviors. Color change by some fish was documented but not treated as a mutually exclusive event or behavior. In males (Fig. 1) , this involved darkening of the orange portions of the body and anal fins and/or the black margin of the caudal fin. In hermaphrodites, the posterior portion of the body darkened.
Fish in the H-M construct exhibited 18 behaviors in all four categories (Table 1) To assess the legitimacy of assigning specific behaviors to specific categories, factor analysis was used. This produced eight factors possessing eigenvector values greater than one (Table 2) . No loadings for individual behaviors dominated within a factor, so behaviors were evenly distributed. An examination of the three most strongly loaded behaviors within a factor showed that they fell within the same behavioral category, indicating that the described behaviors were distinct (Table 2) and that no behavioral category dominated species-wide. For example, the behaviors with the highest weights for Factor 1 were vertical rub, head rub, and color change, all reproductive behaviors. Behaviors loading highest on Factor 4 and 6 were also reproductive, with back roll and swim over, and fin fan and mouth gape having the highest loadings, respectively. Factors 2 and 5 were loaded most strongly with aggressive behaviors, with charge, nip, pursuit chase, and head butt having the highest factor loadings. Factor 3 represented submissive behavior, with retreat and emerse/escape having the highest loadings. Factor 7 represented neutral behaviors, with the highest loadings from idle and swim toward; however, lock jaw also had a high loading on this factor. Factor 8 represented neutral behaviors, with inside burrow having the highest factor loading. Fish lock mouths and wrestle. This is similar to mouth wrestle described by Martin (2007) .
Head butt (HB) Fish swims straight at opposite fish and uses head to butt other fish's head.
One fish bites the other, most of the time ending in rapid displacement. This is similar to the biting behavior described by Wolf (1999, 2001) , Earley et al. (2000) , and Martin (2007) .
Mouth gape (MG A ) Fish opens mouth widely in display.
Fish swims aggressively after retreating fish. This is similar to chase described by Martin (2007) .
Retreat (R) Quick movement away from other fish. This is similar to behavior described by Wolf (1999, 2001) , Earley et al.(2000) , and Martin (2007) .
Swim away (SA) Fish moves more than three body lengths away from other fish. This occurs at a slower pace than retreat.
Emerse/escape (EE) Fish flips out of water, adhering to glass lid. This is similar to the behavior described by Wolf (1999, 2001) , Earley et al. (2000) , and Martin (2007) .
Fish swims toward other fish without contact and then swims away.
M-M Swim toward (ST)
Fish approaches or moves within two body lengths of opposing fish and remains in proximity until swim away or retreat occurs. Also includes stationary sitting of pair at bottom of tank. This is similar to the approach behavior described by Wolf (1999, 2001) , Earley et al. (2000) , and Martin (2007) .
Idle (Z) No activity between the two fish. Includes sitting motionless at bottom of tank more than two body lengths apart, undirected swimming, and moving to top of tank to gulp air bubbles. Measured as a time duration (s) rather than as an event.
Hover (H)
Pair floats in water column adjacent to one another. This can be subdivided into four positions: side-by side, facing one another with slight space, horizontally on top of one another, and in a crisscross pattern. Because some behaviors occurred in more than one category, subscripts were used such that an "A" indicates the behavior involving aggression and "R" indicates the behavior involving reproduction. The third column also indicates in which constructs the behavior was not observed.
Comparison among constructs and subconstructs
There was a significant difference in first approach time among the four constructs and subconstructs ( Fig. 3 ; ANOVA, F 3, 32 = 6.29; P= 0.0018). Scheffe's multiple comparison revealed significant pair-wise differences between the M-M subconstruct and the H-M construct (critical value = 2.95; P = 0.001) and between the M-M subconstruct and the H-H construct (P = 0.047).
Total frequencies for each behavioral category across constructs and subconstructs (Fig. 4 ) showed significant differences in aggressive and neutral categories (aggressive behaviors: ANOVA, n = 36, F 3, 36 = 2.00, P = 0.046; submissive behaviors: ANOVA, n = 36, F 3, 36 = 2.54, P = 0.074; neutral behaviors: ANOVA, n = 36, F 3, 36 = 3.21, P = 0.036; reproductive behaviors: unpaired t-test, n = 19, df = 18, t = 1.09, P = 0.239). A Scheffe's multiple comparison failed to identify significant differences within both aggressive (P = 0.053) and neutral behaviors (P = 0.124); however, a Tukey-Kramer test identified The proportion of total variance represented by each factor is listed parenthetically. Scores greater than 0.25 are in bold. Fig. 3 Initiation of first approach time in seconds a significant difference between the H-M and H-H constructs for aggression (P= 0.031) but failed to identify pairwise differences for neutral behaviors, even though the ANOVA showed significance.
Comparative analysis of lead-follow acts
To assess repertoire differences among constructs and subconstructs, mean rankings (Table 3 and 
Lead-follow behavior analyses
To identify significant lead-follow acts and to qualitatively compare constructs and subconstructs, a Chi square goodness-of-fit test was performed on the lead-follow matrices cells. Event pairs were included in the comparative analyses when they equaled or exceeded 2.0% of all the behaviors examined in the matrix and showed a significant departure from independence (P < 0.01) when a Bonferroni correction was employed. Behaviors that did not occur in a construct were given a value of 0 (zero) for the computation of the Kendall tau correlation analyses. Letters in parentheses stand for: FA = fish A, FB = fish B, FO = male with ocellus, F = male without ocellus, FH = hermaphrodite, and FM = male.
Predictability of following behavior by the same fish (Table 5)
In the H-M construct, males most often followed their own behavior with a tactile behavior such as swim toward followed by the tactile behaviors head rub and vertical rub. In turn, head rub was most often followed by a nip or vertical rub. Non-tactile behaviors involved swim away followed by swim toward. Unlike males, hermaphrodites lacked tactile interactions such that most following behaviors involved swim toward and swim away, with head rub occurring at lower percentages. A lead back roll by the hermaphrodite was most often followed by a swim away or head rub. In the H-H construct, after approach, hermaphrodite A displayed aggressive acts involving charge and pursuit chase and most often followed these acts with additional acts involving nip, nudge, and charge. In contrast, hermaphrodite B followed its initial acts of emerse/escape and swim toward with retreat and swim away. Similar patterns to those in the H-H construct were observed for the M-M subconstruct, in which male A initially approached or inspected male B and then displayed a nudge or nip, although swim away and inspect were also prevalent. Unlike male A, male B only followed with neutral behaviors such as swim toward. In the M-M O subconstruct, males without an ocellus acted similar to males courting a hermaphrodite by engaging in behaviors involving tactile communication, inspection, and overt displays. However, the male with an ocellus did not respond as the hermaphrodite did and most frequently followed with a retreat or tail flap.
Predictability of one fish's behavior on the behavior of other dyad member (Table 6)
In the H-M construct, the most common lead events by the male involved approaches and tactile acts such as head rub and vertical rub. Hermaphrodites most often responded with back rolls and swim away as well as swim over. Males responded to the hermaphrodite lead acts of swim away and back roll with swim toward, as well as tactile acts of head rub and vertical rub. In the H-H construct, hermaphrodite B followed hermaphrodite A's approaches and tactile behaviors with swim away and retreat. If hermaphrodite B displayed behaviors involving retreat, hermaphrodite A followed with behaviors involving approach and aggression; however, if hermaphrodite B engaged in tail flap, hermaphrodite A followed with swim away and retreat. In M-M dyads, approaches or tactile acts by male A resulted in swim away and retreat by male B. Male B displaying swim away and retreat elicited swim toward and charge by male A. If male B engaged in tail flap, male A responded with a nip or a swim away, just as hermaphrodite A did in the H-H construct. In the M-M O subconstruct, tactile Table 5 Lead-follow events for a fish following its own behavior behaviors and swim toward by the male without the ocellus elicited swim away and tail flap. Swim away performed by the male with the ocellus most often elicited swim toward and pursuit chase by the male without the ocellus, but the tactile behavior nudge elicited swim away by the male without an ocellus.
Discussion
A total of 23 behaviors, including color change, were observed in experimental dyads, with the behaviors first approach, swim toward, swim away, retreat, emerse/escape, nip, pursuit chase, color change, and mouth gape used in both reproductive and aggressive contexts as defined in this study. The charge, nudge, tail flap, lock jaw, and head butt behaviors were only seen in agonistic interactions involving H-H and M-M pairs. The back roll, swim over, vertical rub, head rub, tandem swim, and fin fan behaviors observed in H-M and M-M O pairs were nonaggressive in nature and were only seen during courtship. It can be concluded that certain behaviors correlate with specific activities involving reproduction and aggression while other behaviors are used in multiple contexts.
Display behaviors can be classified as tactile and/or visual. Head rubs, vertical rubs, and nips were examples of tactile communication between a male and a hermaphrodite. The frequent number of head and vertical rubs by males indicates that tactile stimulation is critical for reproduction in K. marmoratus as in other male rivulines (Foster, 1967) , and visual and tactile events were common in agonistic encounters. The fin fan, while a potential visual display, can serve as a tactile stimulus via the production of water currents (Bechler, 1983) . Fin fanning by males also suggests the possible release of pheromones as in other fish (Sabaji et al., 2000) . Tactile behaviors are vital in dark habitats such as crab burrows, darkly stained waters, and at night where visual displays and male coloration are less detectable. Color changing and mouth gape can only serve as stimuli in conditions of good visibility. The diversity of behaviors observed correlates with the fact that animals rely on a combination of senses to communicate (Helfman et al., 1997) . In conclusion, specific behaviors are important in the initiation of interactions in dyads and the behaviors employed indicate that K. marmoratus rely on both visual and tactile behaviors depending on the environmental context of the encounter.
Among 15 H-M pairings, no evidence of spawning was observed, and no eggs were found in the observation tank. The proposed rareness of successful spawning is supported by Mackiewicz et al. (2006a) were successful outcrosses were only documented in two of 32 progeny and these two progeny were obtained after experiments lasting 96 hrs in which senescent hermaphrodites laid 314 eggs many of which were infertile (A. Perry and D. Bechler, personal communication) . Tandem swim events, in which a male followed closely behind the hermaphrodite, were similar to the spawning behavior of the killifishes Aphyosemion nigerianum and Nothobranchius guentheri described by Foster (1967) , which resulted in spawning. As such there are two possible conclusions that might be drawn: (1) spawning acts are rare in K. marmoratus; or (2) spawning in K. marmoratus is delayed, unlike the rapid spawning that takes place in other cyprinodonts (Foster, 1967; Scheel, 1975 ).
In the H-H construct: (1) hermaphrodites are extremely aggressive towards one another, with the aggressor establishing dominance immediately; and (2) there was no evidence that hermaphrodites behave like other simultaneous hermaphrodites with alternate sexual roles (Dawley and Bogart, 1989) . When using evenly matched size pairs, one hermaphrodite always dominated the other. Dominant fish developed dark pigmentation as noted by Huehner et al. (1985) . The fact that reproductive behaviors as defined in this study did not occur within the H-H construct indicates that the K. marmoratus mixed-mating strategy may be similar to that of the branchiopod crustacean, Eulimnadia texana, such that K. marmoratus can self-fertilize or mate with males but does not necessarily outcross with other hermaphrodites (Weeks et al., 2000; Medland et al., 2001; Zucker et al., 2001; Hollenbeck et al., 2002) . Data from the subconstructs involving the male-male pairings revealed the following: (1) M-M dyads behaved like H-H dyads were both members were aggressive towards one another; and (2) M-M O dyads were more similar to H-M pairings. Most lead-follow events in the M-M dyads consisted of aggressive acts by one male and submissive acts by the other. In M-M O and the H-M constructs, lead behaviors by the male without the ocellus mimicked lead behaviors performed by a male actively pursuing a hermaphrodite. However, males with an ocellus did not respond to tactile contact. These dichotomies in behavior indicate that, while two males without ocelli behave like other males that might be defending territories or competing for females, the presence of the ocellus, and/or some other factor, induces the male without an ocellus to treat the ocellus-possessing male as a potential mate. This brings into question the sexual status of males without an ocellus and their ability to court hermaphrodites and fertilize eggs. Histological work by Harrington (1961 Harrington ( , 1971 , Turner et al. (1992) and Cole and Noakes (1997) on wild-caught and laboratory-reared fish do not provide evidence on the on the gonadal structure of males with an ocellus. However, the acquired behavioral data indicates that such males are in a transitional phase to full male status.
Analyses of leading and following acts provided insight into the dynamics of event pairs. With respect to a fish following its own behavior, in the H-M construct a male was more likely to follow with another act than was the hermaphrodite, and when this occurred the male often transitioned from non-tactile to tactile behaviors. In the H-H construct, dominant hermaphrodites followed their own behaviors by switching from non-tactile to tactile behaviors. The M-M O subconstruct followed a pattern similar to the H-M construct. These patterns, which involve a transition from visual to overt tactile behaviors, are considered energetically costly (Brattstrom, 1974; Martel and Dill, 1993; Sheldahl and Martins, 2000) , are indicative of increased effort on the part of the animal initiating the behavior, and support the contention that the lead animal was attempting to dominate or further interact with the other member of the dyad.
Lead-follow events in which fish followed the behavior of another provides information involving the intent of members of a dyad. The most common lead-follow behaviors for the H-M construct involved behaviors (e.g., swim away) that would test whether or not a male would pursue the hermaphrodite or were behaviors (back roll and swim over) that would indicate an initiative to continue interactions to further engage the hermaphrodite. H-H interactions resulted in a high number of follow acts in which the subordinate fish displayed submissive behaviors. The opposite was true for the dominant fish, which most often followed a subordinate fish's behavior with more aggressive acts. Lead-follow events within male subconstructs showed patterns that mimicked the H-M and H-H constructs to some degree. The M-M subconstruct involved aggressive acts by male A and submissive responses by male B. In the M-M O subconstruct, the male without the ocellus showed parallels to leading acts performed by the male in the H-M construct; however the male with the ocellus did not respond to any contact by the male without the ocellus. The development of ethograms (Ruby and Niblick, 1994 ) and analyses of sequential behaviors (Copper, 1977) indicate that intent can be predicted from lead-follow behaviors. For dyads of K. marmoratus, lead acts of aggression where most often followed by submissive behaviors showing submissiveness while lead behaviors between potential mates were followed by behaviors that would promote further interaction.
While spawning between hermaphrodites and males was not observed, courtship activities in the H-M construct were protracted and intense within the 90 minute experimental observation periods employed, and indicate that spawning occurs in K. marmoratus as in other killifish (Foster 1967) . These data further support studies that examined outcrossing in Belize and Florida populations (Mackiewicz et al., 2006b) , as well as outcrossing studies carried out by Harrington and Kallman (1968) and Mackiewicz et al. (2006a) in the laboratory, which were fundamental to the initiation of our research project. The data show that actual outcrossing events are uncommon, but do allow heterozygosity to be reestablished in wild populations
